Town of Bartlett Office of Selectmen
Meeting Minutes: August 21, 2017
Attendance: Chairman Gene Chandler, Jonathan Hebert
Absent: David Patch
Visitors: None
Reporters: None
Meeting opened at 03:30 PM.
Town Clerk/Tax Collector Cheryl Nealley met with the Selectmen to keep them informed
that she is starting the deeding process regarding 2014 taxes that were liened in 2015.
Selectman Hebert inquired as to how many. Nealley replied that she hadn’t counted but it
is too many. Selectman Hebert inquired as to the total value. Nealley replied
$147,000.00.
Chairman of the Conservation Commission, Daryl Mazzaglia, informed the Selectmen
that she is working with the Upper Saco Valley Land Trust to define the area of the old
dump located at 1300 US Rte 302 (5VILLG-MAI-580) as there is no accurate
information/map. She was speaking to former Selectman Douglas Garland who has
volunteered to walk the property with her. Garland had suggested that she check with
Chairman Chandler to see if he wanted to walk the property. Chairman Chandler stated
that he didn’t mind walking the property but doesn’t believe he could contribute anything
so he has no problem with Garland doing it. Mazzaglia also mentioned that the area is
over run by very thick Japanese knotweed which is a very invasive plant that is difficult
to get rid of and is spreading.
The Selectmen congratulated our newest full time police officer, Tyler Eldridge, who
graduated on August 18th from the NH Police Standards Academy. Selectman Hebert
apologized that they couldn’t go to his graduation ceremony as they would have been
there if allowed but with it being held at UNH there was limited space.
The Selectmen signed checks, reviewed building permits and correspondence throughout
the meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 05:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Medeiros, Sec.

